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AN ANALYSIS OF SLANG TERM USED IN
FAST AND FURIOUS 7 MOVIE

ABSTRACT

Slang is confidential informal English spoken which created and used by a particular community. This study discusses about an analysis of slang in Fast and Furious 7 movie. The purpose of this study is to find the type and the meaning of slang used in Fast and Furious 7 movie. The source of the data was taken from the script of Fast and Furious 7 movie. Fast and Furious 7 movie are classified as American action movies released on 15th April 2015 and directed by James Wan.

The research design used in this study is descriptive qualitative research with a document or content analysis as the research type. This thesis described one by one word or phrase of slang found from Fast and Furious 7 movie by using dictionaries and theory related about slang. It is the characteristics of type slang.

From the analysis, there were three types of slangs, they were society slang, public house slang, and soldier slang. There were 15 words of society slang, 6 words of public house slang, and 1 word of soldier slang. Then the slang term in the form of words and phrases were classified and analyzed. The finding shows that there are some words and phrases of slang in Fast and Furious 7 that have been classified into types of slang. The examples are Goddamn, Bastards, What the hell. Guy, Kids, Homie, and click.

This study is highly expected to give contribution for the reader to know about slangs clearly. It can help the reader speak English fluently. And It can also be expected to enrich new English vocabulary used in the daily conversation.

Key Word: Slang, Movie, Fast and Furious 7
ANALISIS ISTILAH SLANG YANG DIGUNAKAN DALAM FILM *FAST AND FURIOUS 7*

**ABSTRAK**


Desain penelitian yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah penelitian deskriptif kualitatif dengan dukumen atau analisis isi sebagai tipe penelitiannya. Skripsi ini mendiskripsikan satu per satu slang kata maupun frase yang ditemukan dari film in *Fast and Furious 7* dengan menggunakan beberapa kamus slang dan teori yang berhubungan dengan slang. Theory yang digunakan yaitu karakteristik slang.

Dari analisis, ada tiga tipe slang, yaitu society slang, public house slang, dan soldier slang. 15 kata society slang, 6 kata public house slang, dan 1 kata soldier slang. Kemudian slang yang berbentuk kata dan prase diklasifikasi dan dianalisis. Hasilnya menunjukkan bahwa ada beberapa slang yang berbentuk kata dan frase dalam in *Fast and Furious 7* yang sudah di klasifikasikan ke dalam tipe slang. Contohnya adalah *Goddamn, Bastards, What the hell, Guy, Kids, Homie,* and *click.*

Penelitian ini sangat diharapkan dapat memberikan contrubusi untuk pembaca untuk mengetahui slang dengan jelas. Ini dapat membantu pembaca berbahasa Inggris dengan lancar. Dan ini juga diharapkan dapat memperkaya kosakata Bahasa Inggris baru untuk digunakan dalam percakapan sehari-hari.

*Kata kunci:* Slang, film, Fast and Furious 7
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